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^uiaiow ^rte l^%es§.
— ^POBtraateD-— ;bvthc rumor , that a^vein of copper

W«dn««(^ay8 and Saturdays, ] had be«D diecovcred iu the

A great excitement vraa recently 
fosioned in a New England town

Office, . - - - Commercial Street,

RA-nB or SUBSCRIPTION.

„Jjr, ctuMTly aud vrunil.Uy. 
aOSKTax VlCrOBlA-Jta. N. 8HAKESPEABE

I hood, but the excitement bSI 
•Gr KiO IV 0R IS .' when it was fonud that it waso nme 

ftjA ! > I —- 1^ I... ■ .11 . - of copj)er on the old school-house.
“For charity-’s sake, lend me five 

dollars,” s.aid a man to a friend, add
ing, “I’ve hotl nothing ink my bouse 
to eat for a week but rice. “Kice!” 
exflaimfikl the friend: “if Fd known 
you had rice, I'd have come around 
to dinner.”; •' ,

“Sir,” Boiil an old judgd to a 
3’ouiig lawyer, “you would do well 
to pluck some of the feathere from 
the wings of your imuginition and 
stick tliem in the tail oi your judg
ment.”

Swindling Congressmen :md bank 
presidents, and other wholesah 
frauds, are called “gilt-edged crimi 
nals.” The guilt goes a great deal 
deeper than the edge, however.

A dentleman offered a guest a 
tiny gla^ of whiskey, saving, "Frink 
that; it won’t hurt yon.” "I’ll be 
bound it wouldn’t,” replied the guest 
“even if it wa.sritriol.”

A Pennsylvanian boasts -that he 
makes a soap tlmt would “wash a 
politician’s character white os snow." 
llieremnstbe a good deal of “lye” 
about that soap.

“That’s a relation of yonrs, isn’t 
it?’ said :i mau to his wife, at the 
same lime i>ointrng to a donkey. 
‘Yes, by maniage,’ was the bring
ing reply.

A Kansas man reading of a crick
et club iu a New York |»ai>cr, wrote 
to the editor vo ascertain if the club 
was also good for killing grasshop
pers.

A California paper says: “The 
milkme n of San Francisco have form- 
eil a mutual aid association. One 
holds the can, while another pumps^’ 

, “Stop scolding Jane.” said a little 
girl to her father, who was benit- 

fiiig the servant, “stop right away 
yon needn’t think she is 
wif«^’'

A forward young man, at a ball 
sought to engage a lady two sets ahead

One of tne “ Isms.”
i A .*Ooo of the best things I evf r he.ard 

>*•8 told to me not long since by a 
friend of the part es concerned. A 
xeelous divine of our city—a man 
bound up, heart and soul, in the 
Wrork of the Master—had noticed the 

t . -ebeenoe for several Sablratbs from 
• trtated XPorsliip of one of his oldest 

and wealthiest naristiiuncrs. It hurt 
bjm_ He wondered why it conhl lie. 
Meeting a mutual friend on the street 

r i <me4iay, bfi asked why Mr. C.-did 
not attend church as usual.

“You haven’t called upon him?” 
«aid the friend.

“No. I mightseem officious. You 
know Mr. C—is a peculier maUj and 

•• be might take offence. But, really, I 
^lAtooId Iflce to know why he docs'not 

, ,>OQme to meeting,” 
vL. i -l“Well, pamoo’, I’m afraid he is 

influenced in this by one of the pic- 
^hng ismp of the day.”

The good clergyman was bonified. 
Y^ery shortly afterward

4/V ‘ "

^ be nil t Mr.
’e black servant, a genial, ihougb

pfous, darkey, and a constm.t atuud 
■ant dt church, to whom be etraight- 

. . .'WIO'appealed.
“Cato, can vou tell me whv vour 

vwster absents himself from Divine 
eervice?”
/“■Well, parson, 4^ fao am, mas’r’s 

db a'berry hail way. ”
‘Mb it possible, Cato, that yo 

taamer ba.s allovtdflwfte of the slan

KS'stbeet u rail. 
INSl^-niD

Stutk. Hbiiw to Cori. llkrt« or 
Kooulauca TcawJjRafaMaU^I 
UtfTtctaiujd uUtu- TcaMl. OB 
coual., Bull gtHNlM iiu lw»nUmu-U A
Orj»t BrtuOu Birf ItOaKl'BlMUH I _ ___
FKOM LOSS. OK DAMAGB KT FIK^
SaVwortbod tad InTSBtod C»plUl-OnB 

Huudr^d TboiiMaaBWupdS
’BISKS Acesprsn at OtBSKST bKHes ir 
VmuuLM, ..

WfiLCH, RitHET A C4>
onTtetTy

wwered the darkey, mournfully.
^“He has, I know, l>een fond of 

old tnytlu logy, and of the vapid 
vpeeulations oi later pliiloi-oj>hc!

:t ys. 
my nglits” 

■maki.T who liad
!k>iiiuI lo liavo 

the liiiin B:tiU tu Iho .shoei 
sold liitii a pair of l)oo;s, holh lefts.

Lcoal Notice—Wall u hoin it may 
conci rii —^!r. T. G. Murphy, A,iuriu-y 
and i'oimsullor at Law, will prac.icu 
his profession iu any Justice, I’olice 
County Court in liriiUh Columlim. Will 
jiuy slriel aaentmn to all eases before liie 

eonrt.s v henever employed, and

... -
«eize him. - „ I Wtuu is tiio difron'net'Wtwees a l»cllo

“I’sefeaiedhehas.Kar. am*l a burylarv The belle earrie* IkLc
^ '“I have been long fcjuful” 8.rid the locks, ami lUe burglar false ke

4fietgynuui, with a sad shake oi' llic 
head, “that his deep and coiishint 
study of abstnise subjects would 
eooner or later lead him astray. For 
what tho-k ism has. ho thrown aside 
the blessed privilege of the pleached 
word? Is it spiritualism?”

“No, Ear,—it's wus’n dat,” an- , .
■ - ■ * * ■ above eonrt.s v heuever employed,

wdl make out Deeds.ndls ol .safe.I'o' 
of .\uonuy, Wilts, Colieel bills, Ac. Can 
i>e lui;ud at bis place of bu.siu«s.s, l\v • 
doors south of tile Idturary Li.sMtute.Nati-

M ffterhnra bt is verging upon i\atithe-,aiim>. An;:. Ji -t, i?>.^.________
* * jrat;” * ■ ‘ ' —v-Oneef the coitsei|Uences of tbo.su-

. “Ah, wu8sei;’n.dat, aai.” pworitA of >vir« Goiiee «
., What! Worse than that? Surely M\e aie has called iuio o-ti^

' he cannot have come under the iu- 
s Alienee of atheism?’’

<*«• • '*‘'^uBser stil!, Bar,” imitteixd the 
* Smithy, most lugubrionsly.

f‘111 mercy’s name, t^atho, what 
lAn it be^'

X ! • ‘'Why, ear, it am de berry wust

Vw^nuiiix-Tpbsioiips,

Phoenix Fire Office
OP LONDON.

UNLIMITED ;

The largest InKuraiiceTompany ial''®' 
world aud oiie^of the OlQh^t.

Losses hUherlo/TJaid W .*43,000,000. 
Claiina promptly BCtgeO^oqf relW’-‘ 

to the Home UlUue.

THOS. C. NUrfALL, 
Aoext, ,

' Ghverument Street, Vicioria, B. C. 
»puam

Weleli, Eithet & Co.,
Commercial Eow, 'Wharf Street, 

VICTOEIA, B. C.

Importers and Commission 
Merchants.

AoEsiii loa:
Heathoni’s Boot and Shoe Factory, 
Giant Powdtr Company,
Oregon City Mflls laour.

E^uctioa in Fumitiae 1
Now is your time to furniab your bouse 

sale i»reviuus
to routoval to the new and more commo
dious brick building, now in coarse of 

crocilon.

Jacob Sebl^
Cornet Uovoruineui and Broughton Sts., 

VICTXJIUA, B. a
Oflor* for 8iUc hU liig, «nu *<11 wltdrd ■toekot

Furniture, Bedding, Slirrors, Carpets 
\\ uidow Blinds, Picture Frames 

Mouloings, Etc.,
In vT.ry tu-Mj a; «Trall} netic«d jiriiKa, In ordrr 
IU oavv I xpeua- a ui r. uiov.l, ..ill to vui-r ilu- N>* 

ur< Willi an t nttiv ui* aiock uf ituoda from Kaat- 
li FiCl- rUa. S,uvl iu your OrUirs at once to ae 
iTo a«.ixiua.^

Robt. T.WiUiams
I’KACl'lCAL

by , G 
>b rhi

■' They have a gootl joke on a ‘‘Pro-
■ pi 'Ventilation,” down East, 
‘“’■‘Whb betni? pdtin a room at a hotel

•nada fl^rikh another guest, asked the latter 
to nriee a window, at night, ns the 

:4 'WhS BO ciose- “leant raise it,”
”‘ aaid the guest after working at the 

window a while. “Then knot'! a
■ ' pane of glass out,” said the professor 

. which was done. After a while, the
,ll! , 4>rofes*or got up ^nd knocked out 
' fuibther pane, and then was able to 

'' deep; but in the morning he dis- 
^l^er^dlhat th^' had only broken 

■ into a book-case!
a/i“ “You are from the country, aren’t 

yon?” asked a clerk in a city book- 
" atore, of an old former, “Yes, sir.” 

‘fWell, here is an essay on mising 
' ' calves.” “You’d better present Hint 

’’1 to ybur toother.”
“My dear,” said a dicfntorial lius- 

baod to his wife, “rememher tlmt 
you are the weaker vc.sscl.” “I 

-Ki lort iao,r aoid the wife, “and I also 
‘ “f^ember that the weaker vea.sd 

■' jhay hold the stronger spirit.

L' ai^ iti^ < 
xisioncc a

of iiiiii:i:or.s, ami the public arc having 
pallutHl oifuptm them their prruiictH ns 
bciiii; cipi.nl to Foils Host. Wlim you ro- 

cotloe 1

them their 
>lls Host.

ijuiro cotloe WH! that you uro supplied 
with mmo but tlmt labelled Foils lks»l ns 
it has no equal on the I*aclric Coast, be
ing sclceiod from the clioicesi impurta 
and prepared onliroly upon a now and 
improved principle. To be had whole
sale from Fell A Co., Vieloria, V. I., and 

loalcrs this side of the 
Rocky Moumains. »•*

giielues, xNewspaper«
Bonna In the Bert EdeUi* C.U or H-rtoecO wUh »U 
ilgvs. P.pw rulocl to any ikbtna p.acar.

thi«eae. >ai*

STAI^DARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

11kai> Ofi’U'K—.3 and 0 George Street, 
Ldinburgti.

/8- King William Street, and IxisiKiN I 3 p„ii4m„ii 
Tlie report of life Forty-Eighth General 

AiiiuihI Mooting of the Company hold in 
Edinburgh, L’tUli Ajiril last, cau be had 
on application at the Company's agency.

The Company has divided prortts on 
Eight occasions since lu ebiabtishiiioiii 
In 1S-J5.

The Surplus Fund divided among the 
poliev lioldera in ISiOauiouniod loXeJl- 
oid i:ts.

Inooine for 1873, X7(I0.(i00.
Invested P'lmds. X4.."80,ti(>7 ICs. 9d.

STAIILSCIIMIDT & CO.
A geji l.s,J\_ic^

G. W. A. LANGE,

Chmomstei§Watchmak»
Yatks St., 'Victobu, B. G.

LOFTUSE.McmHES,M.D
NAN.A.FMO.

OFFCr. «m Wtrniiig In W IJ 
I Evening from (1 to ToVlccV

aartuf ''

aDBLOMI CORNta^r^'
Ootortor of Gevermnetot eBd Tates Street

VICTOBIiu

ALBION ;j ;p;od;;;

- : WORKS,
a iAm
^ ^ , ' 'MANOTACTCBa j ;'4
Sleam Engines’nd ioilere

Either Higb or Low PretMori, 
NINO

Crist, Quartz and Daw Mllta^

Compaasee, .1J
Powder and jpooefiee 
liiWe and JPoclwt Rnlvwc^i^ j

articlt^ numer^

PadflcM^rsp^^
YIClOBli,

And in fact anyth!
with the Machine Butuneas.

,

lEON AND CASTINGS

’ OfaUiiwcripUona, . . :

Anrcnti.
Lajjouei Sr.rVICTOBIA, B.U. 

lATE Buucrs...... r.../.LOT Ktuunn

On luBd nd For snc. a Ua

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, BoBer 
Bolt8i5#nok-SoFews, Brass CocIcb, 
Globe A’alves, C'cmeteiy ItoilingB 

of diftipyoTit. pattVT"**j

Cor ■Wheels Kith Iron A Steel Axles, 
Steam Pi^ Fittings, Etc. , Etc.

S3T All Orders prompfly attended to 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

ngwd for----------

A.3-I3rray ACo,
A.UCTO ISEElEtm

Commission Merchants,
Brick Building, eor. Fort «fe Langley Sts. 

YICIOEIA, V. I.

SCOKBINDEAand RUCER |Libertd Advancee made on Copai^
AT T. N.

o vemmeut St., VICTORIA.

-----K IfEAT STOCK OF-----

Watches & Jewelery
Cou&lsnUy on hsnifand at Bcaaonabla Batra.

Repairing of Watcher, Clocks and Jewe
llery promptly attended to and the very 

best of guaniutce given,
ST-Alt Gnoda la-nt to mr aiwuld 1m carLfull, addroi. 
Md»« above, to avoid an; niirtakc. apt 6n>;l

A. Casamayou & Co.,
Wholrwlr IX-alcn In

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
HAVANA CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Wines, Liquors, Spirits and 
French Preserves,

Turnips For Sale.
A Quantity rtf Fine SH-edl.sh Turnips are 
olVcrrod for t-alo by the ton or pound. 

Enquire at HOfiAN BROS'
Btiieher Shop

nments solioited and prompt ^re
turns made to conalgnoni. 
mcBW^Brtik or BriUah OaMarii^;

■eoBOe that f&e; have

5st‘T!E.“Js:n; 
‘•'“"'“TJte

The wtnrttaexa bee t
nuncftevdbuidneaeae 
t*lUi aalian of paMl 

tela

Estate of 8 D. Lev-a 
Bankrupt-

All aeeonnts due to the atxvTO Estate are 
requested to bo remitted fbrthwUlt lo tte 
underbigued, or ckher of them.
(iSignod) K. P. KrrHBT, > Trade 
thlgned) JojibU.Bbodik/Assignees 

V ictoi -a, B. C., 1st Seikw 1»74 -

A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS

Scotch-Canadian
Iron and Wood

PLOW SI
■Witli steel Mouldboards. Also a

FirstclassOpenBuggy
And a two-seated

Goveeed Cabbiagb
AT

RoliertBim go’s
gteain AJCjafl. Nan«iin»rr:

_ S'
■

I a«4

^Propaete

WA rmspieof -fa te tha nwteTii

Notice to MAjing^i 

LIGHTSBORJ

"“"iM’.'r**’

nell, carrying on bastneteHw BaliSteni a> j
-auainm. B. C„ bmm beat Oitecdeed br “ 1 
luloal conaent. 1
Edward Quennell wlU enOT^ka An I

HI• dtw thefttiiP

Nanaimo; Feb. 28th, «*?*, l a--

J.W.UattlHli£S(o.r 
BOblB aiid SfiKiBS

------ .. ittef -
nca eiwt Hiwwmil to 

. iHag B«iMwMk>»«i8a«b

and price.

RU.B.O. .VICTORIA, B, O.

R. B. THOMBSPN,

. VieTORIA,B.O.
All dental operations fluefUh’ and 

skiUfhlly performed. None Rdf Ae 1st 
est aud most in^oypiL inetrmnenta an 
appliances used. Tt*S flUed wftbGold 
Mlve and Artificial Bone. All plate 
wore made repstlrfid ef jC||e beet M

Mr. Jas-CilMonr
Holds my Power 4>r J^niejr end imy 1 
carry on the o

ry e*



/ ‘.V

w
..•yS,MT«

«? ■>8*g^’iK^SsaK^-a^sar^
tir^^SaOMtiMMliW ^ ■Ml »p-

i'scssIt tern Mr JE

JU Awan«k uvm »-----------
^ iSSmSSS!^ ntend to Sin. 
f jmWanatip amMm^ tnforraodthe•stsEm^ss^

W8W i^vieimflBini^N^
Nonce

HB. lAMn HAlKSSThadda
*”*fro

NOTICE.
r Ete^ GIto 2>otle» Uirt I wfll not bo

•r aaj dobte conttaotod In
vitlioat my written order.

_ JOSEPH WSBB.
Kundmo, ICby 4,1875.

Mnnicipal Notice.

, ^sss2rv^;ra&..*«« u»
'o’Mpa toiiwviiuc oe nouiwa m UM

«AflMNDMi^&>lloanbeiaBpeeted op to 
tko lSb faMt.,oiid nU oomplidiite most 

ll' toAMd to tlM Clerk fn writing.

County Court.
OMtoramel

W- BfOBton wk Eddj^for 
IWd into Coori.

J.wWS0D, Es,
- ^ Io^ofth.FnndfarN«1mo

immM Jadgineiitl)7defiMdL
mxT^ m H. Kzakau—^forowlw. »«a,n«rt d<. 

.f, H«my ▼. Honto—for

;r-£?3SrL.-'■Snaintoto Ma into to ■ certain mm per

PoHcoCMIlt.
iBrfow ^pt spddiiig, asq

Mdnd^plSi^ 8d, 1875.

urr Gaol;—One of the
•«^^t4GfiKii«iting trad for the faffing 

of Oto I«dkiag.glan family, n^ 
Kanaimo,3iaiigea bimaelf in hk cell

imt mto ilia eeU A qnartmr of an 
r^dWBr afterwards bis eeUmate. on 

•»H«;.«galmig the door, foond him sas-

^^lSS.^CTu^
s down,

«* quite wane the idtal

- tepiij not b«
.fammiltod. a^de. Two remain to 

:-i-»4ie^Bi^ Wednesday at Nanaimo.

Md^^wmsailW Fadfie

t i^ht tom Ottawa and left this

Moon>.iM.

TENDERS

___ way lie aeon at the 1

; -T. A. Bunaucr, |
J. P. Ploaxa, ’ |wa«W

utlq n/.
■TOR SALE

Ihe Betlwd Aananaent Bdl of the Mn- 
niofpWity of Nanaimo for the Year 1875, 
eao be wen from this date to the I2thwwuo Uiow HBH Mvao MAW XMmyo \u lae izul
In^, on application to the City Clerk; 
^ in aoeordance with Snb.eection a, 
Oam 34 of the “MnnicipaUly Aot,I87r' 

rhd\njay wish to
asc&”risiro7S;?

By Order, C. N. YOUNG,
naimo, Hay 6,1875. City Clerk.

FAREWELL
COMPUMENTAET
CONCERT!

A Ptoe^^neert^wni he given at

SATURDAY, MAY 8th,

Mbs. Ratbould,

FaoBT SnaxT, Nahawo, V. I.

Jufirt: Heceived
A^aige Stock of Ladies’ Fashion- 

able

HATSandBOIS^TS
OF .\LL THE LATEST STILES.

Gibbons. Flowers. Eto-

6000 

Cedar Posts!
For Fencing.

FRESH MILK E^-ERY DAY.

’ Pure Honey, 25 cts. per lb.

Chs.T.Warren

Paris House!
MASONIC BUttDING,

CJonuncroial St., > Nanaimo.

A great raiiety of

Spring Coeds,
Of the Latest Fa^ion, which 

will be disposed of bt a small ad- 
vance'on cost, by

L.EcksteiniCo
»»». «. oomen, sl. w. iTior, 
Hairqr and C. Wt will kindly

Mr. J. ^ta will sing a Welch Song 
and Ber. G. Mason will give a

TIekota fl; Back***^*^ Seata
«n be re^ed at a eharge of 26 cenu.
by applying at Mr. Mayer’s Store. 

Poore open at 7^0. to begin

QuaUfication and Regis
tration ofVotersActl875
KOnCK TO PERSONS CLAIMING TO 

VOTE.

Electoral District of Nanaimo.

tssuat
ouum k de.

SMSSS

TH08.L. rxWCEIT, CoUeclor.

Fine French Silks.'
Irish Poplins, ell Silks

Hats of latest fashion.
Ladies' Underclothing. Po 
and a quantity of Fancy 

also Infants Clothi

Polonaise Suits’ 
Dress Goods 

ling.
Jry, Hosiery, Perfumerv. and a 
ock of Warranted Gold -lew
Clocks and Weddsng Rings

CLOTH IVG
erolo^ing rhiteand other Shirts. 

’ I’s Felt Hats of
every quality.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac
Of the best make.

Double and single-bar* 
er and Garner's 8

Baby’s Bootees, 
rel Guns, Webster and Garner's '^wing 
Machines, and a quality of other Goods 
to which we invite Inspection of ladies 
and gentlemen, before they purchase else

./here.
Freeh Gooda Received by every steamer.

Vlcitovla Cvesenty
NANAIMO

D. CAMPBELL,

Shaving HairCutting
SALOON.

Opposite Holden's Blacksmith Shop: 
NANAIMO, a C.

When you Jn»y wish ui etxx aliav*,
A* good u Iwrtxrr erer give.
Just Ckll on m« at my nloon 
At momlDg. rrc. or lra*y 
I cut uul curl the hair w1 
Toanltthecowrotmof tL.
My room is neat sad ilways clraa,
Belseom nhsrp. and rsiors keen;
And irrMTthlng. 1 think yooll find.
To suit the tutc and plrssc the ailnd.

TAILOEING
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Best Manner. Charges Moderate

ly saloon, 
trasy noon.
Ir with grace, 
of the 'are;

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker,
CAVAN STREET.

Nahaimo
Begs leave to inform his frioiids and the 
public in general, that he has opened the 
.Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel-Shop lately occupied by _ .___________
ado, adjoining Ganner's buUding, and is 

prepared to do all kinds of Carpen
tering, Join ng and Undertaking at* the 
ahoGcst notice and on reasonable terms.

/arsaws fcharptned and repaircd.-«l^
COFFINS icade to Order on the 

shortest notice.
All kind.s of Jobbing Work promptly

HOGAN BEOS;,

bestowed.

Meats. Vegetables, 4c|i
Constantly on Hapd. I y

FARMERS’ MARKET, j
Commercial |tre^ i^posite the Store Ea -l
■Meats, Ac., delivered to all parts of fku 

City and vicinity Free ofcS5». ^ 
Shipping Supplied.

NANAIMO

Restaurant & Bakery ^
Near the Literary InatJtote. I

J. H. McLaughlin.
Having engaged the Sarricaa of a

First - Class Baker
Prom VlctorIa,wltl be prepared ftoM 

CRDAY to supply, in anynext SATURDAY to supply, 
quantity, all kinds of

BREAD, CAKES, PIEa &C
First-Class McalS snpplJtd ataU 

reasonable hours and at Victoria

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. CLAHOLM,

Genei-al Teamster X

All Ortlers prompt I j- attended t 
A supply of W'ood constantly oi 

apd delivered at the shortest notkkpd dcL.criru ni. lue .noricsi nouce.

^Uia team wUl be In waiting oa the 
warfat the arrival of every atcamai.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
Diver Lake, Mountain Diat.

IS NOW OPEN AND CONDUCTED ON 
THE

Temperance pi-inciple
c. B. BROWN - Proprietor,

Tsssfisyj'saisa a:£-warauBKer %Atj mmet asd If

A.B.
...

uiSliStoC«lm----------- ------------ —........— vmauv W1 lwnJ5|-

jreldrt in the

« i Thrtlun.artil.himb.

M moi .y for Crown lands la the Elifalgral ^a.

S^.fi*;^M5;
^tholda 11

stHmsSSs
ingUunoc.aa In Snl>«».

I xm i am a Brtg.b imbj«-t:thrt I am of the full

iofOmith.

d to tiia under- 
Bd to settle the

T. D. JONKS
and aatnUSdtto ‘ ’ ‘̂ y;,

J0.1W of lb. Pmc. or Coltw-fni

Lk

Notice to Mariners:
No. 4 of 1875.

Point Atkinson Revolv
ing Light,

Notice is hereby given that a Light-av» SlVAK^a..^ ______ ., ^ S^IMtl»-

bouse has been erected by the Govern
ment of Canada on Point Atkinson, at
y»e north westerty entrance"to"EngIis'htjuwaut-e to x:.ngiisD 
Bay and Dnrrard Inlet, in the Straits of 
Georgia, British Columbia.

LaUtude 49 deg. 10 min. 42 sec. N. 
Longitude 123 deg. 15 min. 64 sec. W. 
A Revolving White Light on the cat-Revolving White Light .......... ......

optrlc principle elevated 110 feet above 
high water, will be exhibited on 1st Mav 
next. The light will show at intervals 
of one minute, making a complete revo- 
luUon in two minutes.

New Garden Seeds !!
At Victoria Prices

Can be obtained from

Cs Walmslejr
COiIMERCI.\L STREET,

NANAIMO.

EDWD.QUENNELL^
FAMIL y B UTCHER

And Dealer in all kinds of

Meats4 Vegetables. CtOM Cte .
THE OLD MARKET. 

Commercial Street, Nmnainic i

lortest notice.
dSbippin

D. m GORDOJ^, 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STREET,
Plans and Specifications i lei'ared ■ 

Short Notice.
BuUdinff klateriid of aU kinda iiip> 

plied to order at lowert nttes.
Shop and Jobbing work i

attended to,

Road Tax
NOTICE la boreby given tliat a List of 
Persons, within Ihc City of Nanaimo, wfai . 

abie to pay Road Tax for the Year

JOHN HOLDEN,
General EtlacUsmitli

BASnOK STRRBT, NANAIMB.

The tower is a square building with 
dwelling house attached, painted white 
elevated 40 feet from summit to centrevAowMwvu -Bv invb iJtJiu Auianiii lo eeniro 
of Light. The light ndll be visible round 
an are of the horizon from the entrance.WM «»av was VMO UW»S«,«JU irUli. *a.a„ _

to Burrard Inlet loan E. by'N. X 
bearing, and should be seeh in clear

—, ..ight should not bo brought to 
bear to the Estward of North by vessels 

: willin the 8lralt.s, as this bearing will only 
clear of Sturgeon Bank off F 

River. T1 e Bearingis are magnetic.
'T'Km TJa*U4 ta. r-..— ________
----- -• a-rwaa* U»--------------q.-w — v..

WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marino A Fisberioa. 

Dept, of Marino and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 22nd Feb., 1878.

Mrs. W. H. Blair,
riBST.CLASS

DB MSS - »AKHR
COMOX ROAD opp. Cemetery

NANAIMO, B. C.

GCbOBR fiOTRLi
FORT STREET,

Near Government, Victobu, B. C.

, 51 to |1 26 per day

jgttttstht^ §as(liius.
J. P. PELLETIER,............. Ppopbiktcf

The John Bull Imi.
HABEISVltLE. COWICHAN 

The Proprietor of the above House b.-L i 
to Inform the public and his old Frikh i-s 
that ho lias JiMn fortunate enough to bo\ 
a large lot of the Host Brandy in tiv

Tld, which ho offers at the old pric*o—
I mwirl 4a-w. t« *call and try It, 

Cowichan, April 28th. S. HARRIS

State of WUIIam Coles, deceased
All persons having claims against the 
above estate are requested to present tlie 
same forthwith to the undersigned and 
porson.s indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the same iinmodiately to

are liable to pay Road Tax for the Yeap 
1875, has been posted at the Post Offlee, 
and the Office of the Government Agent,f the Government Agent, 

C. N. YOUNG. CoReetor.

D.Cldnes8,M.D.,C.M.
I^liysician, Ac,

Graduate of the University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day at his roMaa 
COmCKBCIAl. STBEBT, KAXAIMR.B. 8.

PECK^STHOTELT
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I.

Capt.M B-CLARKE,
Having leased the

Board and Lodging
Portion of the above hotcl.solidtaaaban 

of public patronage.
&1£.\I.F—In the morning from 6 to 8; at 

mid-day from 12 to 2; in the eTenJag 
from fl to 8.

Every attention will be paid te tk* 
eomftjrt of gneets.

L.R.MC

Girl Wanted.
A Young Girl is wanted at the Rec- 
toiy to OBsist in care of children and 
needlework. Can attend school.

Apply at Rectory.

Greenwood & Morley,

-------,............................. ..... .^hljIS , ms..
Supplied At the Shortest Notice.

Lso—Boa rdtng House at Welliog* 
ton Mine, where meals f?an. he pro 
cured.

Soda Water, Lemonade,
ginger beer, bitters,

Essence ginger and Peppement
AKD ALL KLVDB OF STRI PS,

Lower Yates f3f., Vin-oRu.

W. Akendhead S Son,
Wholesale and Retail Doalen In

Meat of all Kinds
NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON MINI

Hotels, Restaurants, Shljis and FarolKa

2VOTICE.

I HF-REBY give notice that I wUl notb8 
responsibo for any debts oontnmted ons^ -.............“*«,T

my behalf, after this rfate, without my 
written order.

Nanaimo, B. 2oTb,*iV74*
JOHN SABI.STON, PTlOT. 
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^nnima #-«S.
’WTBDNESDAiC, ....Mny 5, J875

Farewe»Concert.
POSTPONEMENT

OwiUff to certain unaroidablo cir-
e concert in aid of the

iPund for a Cottage Hospital, adver
tised to take ]>lace this evening, has 
been-postponed to Saturday Evening, 
at the same time and place:

-WELUNCTON.
‘ CEtKUUATION

About 60 of the residents of Well 
ington attended a public meeting held 
on Monday evening, in the School 
House, for the purpose of arranging 
matters for the celebration of Her 

. Majesty’s Birthday, at Diver Lake,. Majesty s Birthday,
Wellington Dish-rct.

On the motion of Mi-. David Harris. 
A. Dunsmuir, Esq., was elected 
Chairman and Mr. G. Thomson as
Hon Sect’y.

The chainnan reported to the meet
ing that Messrs, Dunsmuir, Diggle
A Co„ had donated $250 towards the 
■celebration.

Mr. J. Phillips proposed and Mr. 
Jas. Carstairs seconded that a vote 
of thanks bo tendered for the liberal 
donation. Carried unanimously.

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed as a Committee to manage 
the celebration: D.Harris, J. Devlin, 
Jas. Beck, A. Dunsmuir, Wm. Home, 
J. Smith, Jas. Knight, P. D. Little, 
G. Thomson, (Secretary)

The following list of Sports was 
read and approved: boat racing, foot 
racing, mule racing, sack racing,

' -----  racing, tub
ce, l»eU

three leg race, Chinese 
racing, -wheellmiTow race.
jumping, putting stone, throwing 
hammer, throwing caber, potatoe 
picking, pole leaping, catching greasy 
pig, old aunt saUv, and dancing.pig, old aunt saUy, and dancing.

A general invitation is given to the 
citizens of N.anaimo and surrounding 
districts to attend the celebration at 
Diver Lake.

Mr. Hick proposed and Mr. W. O.
’ Baker seconded a vote of thanks to 

the Chairman and Secretaiy and the 
- meeting dispersed.

UBB.UIY.
A few days ngo a meeting was

held at WelUnpqon to elect a com
mittee to make the neoeesaiy arrange-

weJling;*
omako tli _______ ______

menta for getting the proposeil lib
rary in a working condition. The 
following gentlemen were appointed 
as the Committee—Wm. Bailey, 
Albert Jones,^John Baker, Geo. Vi- 
pont, and Wm. Hick. A building 
suitable for the purpose will bo built 
at once.

:Nanaimo Railway.
CONTRACT FOR TIES A W.U1DED

isponi
inserteilin the “Fiee ''ress” by the 
Vancouver coal company, calling for 
tenders for 3000 railway ties, no less 

i were received.
Mr, Drummond and Mr. Kellogg tied 

west tender, '‘drew” for it."ummoni
on the lowest lenucr, urew lor ii, 

. when Mr. Drummond won, and his
* tender was aoceptetl.

Bavinc to be Bridged.
A letter received by the Council 

last evening, from Premier Walkci 
statas that the Local Govemmant h 
itecided to bmld the long-talketl of

p to cross the Ravine from the
«tute Hall to Pembroke Street: 

^ work to be iu-occedo.l witli as soon as 
' fpoBsiblci

(iencrons.
With chai-acteristic liberality Dun- 

■tmiir, Diggle & Co., proprietors of 
. . the Wellinglon colliery, Imvodouat- 
t ' ted the handsome sum of $250, to

wards the celsbation of the Queen’s 
^ . ‘Birthday nt Diver Lake, Wellington.

A
Assizes-»

The Assize Comt, Judge Gray, 
presiding will commence at 10 o’clock
this morning. There ore two cases 
to be tried: the murder of the Look
ing Glass family, and of the Indian 
Na-look-a-me.

Hakewood Coal Mum.—.The con
tract for cutting a line through the 
bush to'the above-named mine has

b5 awarded to Mr. Kellogg, his 
being the lowest tender.

May Da^poits-
The ‘•morrie” month of May was 

nshered in right royally by the young 
folks, who were astir quite early on
Saturday, and as busy as liees in the 
yeritaWe hive into which they turned
our noble sehoolhouse. The proces
sion was headed by Mis3 Sarah Ann 
Bate, the ex-Queen, and Mias Katie 
SIcGregor, the Queen elect, support
ed by maids of honor, life guards and 
- numerous train of “lassies and
lads," beaiing banners and singing 
gaily to the sound of the merry pipe. 
On anival at the festive, scene, the 
May pole—bound in white and trim
med with the traditional wreaths and 
garlands of flowers and ribbon

8 raised aloft and the
sports began,

After singing an introductory aong 
the mystic ring was formed round the 
pole as of yore, and the ex-QuMn 
spoke as foUows; ■
K0VA1.S18TKB;

The end of my re^in has come; yonrs 
wfll noy begin; take this sceptre which 
has always swayed my realm with the 

•wor of love.
has always swayed my realm with the 
irresistiblo power of love.

Yon will find your aubjocts in a proe-
perons condition, they are ail in good 
lic.-ilth, bcaullfnl, very happy and
wealthy.

The Royal bead has been relieved of 
many cares of State, a large share of the 

ivernment having been placed in the
sty Mu 
rj-ing <

ring 1
)ple, whoso trusty Muni-

IHuie 
mt |)
ty.lmproi

vancement of our Capital City and Sub

government 
hands of the poop 
cipai Councillors, are new canyi 

1 the most etUuient and «conomteal 
It public woiWjwtfh a 
’.Improvemeot and ad-

iirl>H.
The recent survey and projected con

struction of the Nanaimo—Victoria Rail
way, to bring our Diamond fields into 
closer union with the Great Republic on 
our frontiers and its Golden City; and 
with the Hawaiian Isles of Tranquil De
lights end other chief markets of the

orld, h 
ence inhas established the l>eople’i 

md 1 tro
's confi

it to further the undertaking to 
ncehieuc knd spoedy

r Diamond fields have lately’been

___ ever the early discoverera supposed
them to be in their wildest dreams, and 
our wealth from thU source is unlimit-

Uoallh, happiness, beauty and wealth 
are the legacies which I lovingly bequeath 
to your kindly rule.

Yon have boon ele 
sal snflVage of our community and there
fore with this Diadem ofBpri 
favors, Katie McGregor, I crown you
Qncen of May.

May Heaven bless and prosier your
reign.

^Vhen the rojlil kisses had been 
exchangeil, the Queen elect ascended 
her throne and favoi-e<.l her subjects 
with the following speech 
Dear Sister:

Wo thank you for this loving oIDee of 
our coronation: we are delighted to re
ceive and couOrm your recital of the joy 
and pros]H!rity prevailing in our domaio. 
Most tjovrsa subjects:

anxiety, for 
‘•uneasy lies the head that wears a crown” 
and e’en before our bead was so bedeck
ed sleep so early flitted from our couch 

this May morning that we could sing 
with one of England’s noblest bards:
‘•Now the bright morning-star, day's 

harbinger,
Comes dancing from the East, and leads

with her
The fiow’ry May, who from her green 

lap throws
The yellow cowslip, and the ||ale prlm-

Hnil, bounteons May, that dost inspire 
Mirth, and youth, and warm desire; 
Woods and grove* are of ihy dressing, 
Hill and dale doth boast thy blessing: 
Thus wo salute thee with our early song, 
And welcome thee and wish the© long.”

Our policy liege Tt-iends is one of loro 
sweetened with rewards of wealth and
knowledge, power and fame to all who 
work; while those enthralled by ' ‘ 
cannot but inherit want and ml»er>

The Railway of eonrso shall have our 
fjotent aid; the McGregor will to the 
McKenzie speak, on “jusik-eto the West”
and must bo hoard.

of lute attacked by aliens 
and not conveuient; we caused 
(•hronii-les to be jtersuiKl and ihoro have 
found ill time of “British Empire,” by 
ioarned Collier, L. L. D., that our usages 
are most ancient and of right, we cite 
from folio UC::, where is recounted that 
in the Tudor time of good t^ucen Bess of 
gaices and sports that usliered In an Eng- 
ish May;—“At midnight ora little after, 

im the first of May, all the young men 
mul girls of the period sallied our into 
be woods, where they plucked green 
Roughs and Iw'ined the spring blossoms 
Dto brllli ant wreaths and festoons. That 
iiboui siiuriso they returned in proee*.s- 
on, while many 3okc of oxen, gailj- 
iressed w ith flow era, dragged _lho Maj-- 
pulo to its standing place. 'That this 
ut'ntral standard of the sport streamed 
rt-ilh rdmnds and kerchiefs of various 
colours, and was wreathed from base to 
summit with flowery branches. Bound

Tlio Emma ami Black Diamond j 11),d‘retre*h!?dThoni^^^^^^

.'■y
t tlie dance ciroleti all day long in reaae- 

kves, every band as it wearied be- 
juUo’

arri ved from Victoria on Suuday.night t ho greeiv” The London May-pole 
aud after receiviu" cargoes of New-|«ot up on Cornhill, our* u on a syi

where now m*o < I tflit bought
save love, mirth and Jollity abide- 

StrUu up the dance and aong, 
lAJinl let the welkin ring endlong.
The ring danced three times round 

singing the “Nanaimo May Day 
Song," and then tbe chief cermnony 
ended amid loud, huzzas. The re
mainder of the day -vras devoted to
Bjiorts and yonngand

kindly superii __
Mrs. Bryden, 1^. Mason, and Mias

ed by Mn. Bate,

Lindsay. Conmderahle flympa&y was 
expressed for Mrs, Tonng, who was
uuavoidahly ----- “
scene, thre 

The Maj

XVUU^y WOO WWB

jidahly aheepA|dl6r the opening 
s, througlfTeTere indisposition. 

The May Day Song was composed 
by Miss Lindsay, who has kindly 
taken charge of the Gtorl’s School,
during Mrs. Young's illness 

Great praise is certainly due to 
Mr. Plants, the newPiindw of our 
PuWic School, whose noble exertions
contributed so Imgely in making the 
“fete" so pleasant and enjoyaUe to 
one and all.

Mr, Plants dearoe tn to tender 
thanks to those citizens and parents 
who so generously contributed to the 
success of the first Nanaimo May Day

Fbom Victoru—The mail staamer 
Maude ^ved from Victoria and way 
porte with tbe mails, a fair freight 
and the following passengerst N&s. 
Dr. Mclnnis, Miss. Browb, Rey. 
Hall, Judge Gray, Registtar Pooley, 
Deputy Sheriff Prevost, Dr. Jones. 
E. Daria. McElmen,-^Woods. Sab- 
iston, Leri, Irvine, Ball, Evans,£tom- 
ans, Manetta, Slater.

Fbom San Franctsoo—The bark 
Wellington, Ci^. Gardner, arrived 
at Newcastle on Saturday morning 
15 days from San Francisco. She 
brought a large lot of goods for Mr.

yer, and will return with a cargo 
of Fitz-william cool.

The Council hel d their first meet
ing in their new hall, last evening, 
■and completed the Revision of the
Assessment Boll.

The ilaude will leave for Victoria 
at the usurl hour on Friday morn
ing. _

Mec-moy-sook-a-me is the name of 
the Indian who committed suicide in 
the Victoria jail.

Fbov the Sound—The schooner 
Letitia arrived from Puget Sound on 
Sunday with a cargo of produce.

Mrs. M. A. Kellogg,
An Experienced

SXCKmjRSB
Can be found at any time at Mrs.

McNeire (op-stairn)

ARRIVED
A FINE STOCK OF

And a Splendid assortment of

DRY ROODS!
Just Received from

San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and Commeroial Streets,

NANAIMO, V. .
Highest Price in cosh paid for all 

Kinds of Hides, Skins and Purs.

KWONG LEE AND CO.
Commission Merchants

CHINESE GOODS,
Congou & all other lincls of Tea, 

HICK .\XD OPIUM, 
Cormorant Street. 'VICTORIA. B. O.

JOHN HIRST,
C0M1«ERCIL STREET.

N^AmiO
IMPORTER OF

English, Canadian and 
Airnerican

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agricultnrallmplem’s

■HARDWARE.
CUTLERY.

jewellery, • i
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTCLES,
PATENT medicines.

. FANCY GOODS,

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc., Etc.

Janies Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIL STREET,

NANAIMO.

Agent for the Mutual Life Insurance 
company, New York.

! Lendon House
Viotorla.

Just Receivedraou Europe 
A SPLENDID

Stock o Goods
For retail Trade.

Consisting of the Latest Styles of 
Dress Goods, Shawls,

Mantles, Millinery. Ribbons. 
Flowers, Feathers, Horieiy, 

Lace Goods, Gloves, 
Haberdashery, CToths, 

Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc. 
Laotea’ Costumes Ready-made In great 

variety, and a Full Stock of Cottons, 
Sheetings, Flannels, Blankets, dto. 

Also—A very large Assortment of Bnia- 
Mls, Kideri^ster Capets, Hearth Rugs
Door mats, Wlndow^artalns, Damasks, 
Cretonnes, and General Honae Furnish- 

Ing Goods.

Turner, Beeton and 
Tnnstall

TAILOEING 
ESTABLISHMENT!
TliosG-.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing made and war 
ranted to fit or no pay, Mr. Murphy 

botng a practical Cotter, 
liar attenticParticular attention paid to all orders 

from the surronnding oonntry. 
Kanaimo, Aug. 1st, 1874.

WnPraii,
: Day cpob*°'®” . ''4, 

BOOTS, SHOStt^Rie?/
0<MaiEBCiAusi».Bi^;:”

jA'Prodaoc .taken in ^ - -0'

Mrs. Til
Under the Odd Fellows 

COMMERCIAL STREET, '
HAKAniOL^O

All kinds of Boos and t&M 
made o Order and aii^ 

faction guarantea^
N. B^Kepalring neatly and ebe^ Mt

J. wnra,looTManiiuB
"“it*-: ,■:<

Repairing Neatly andTpUe^rte^a, it %
waotr wiysoir |

NANAIMO, ^ 

to

-f

'I

BROV.ap.-^
mebchajj:ttj4or.

FRONT STREET. NANAatO.
-.r.p :
wnr;TO RSaiT.^-

ly oeoopiad I17 Mr, S. i« of*.

Leaves every
Morning ter We_____________

110TIC14,;
Ail persons Indebted to the ny^sImeS 
are requested to settle thifr Aknmtew 

before the SOUi of A|Hdltii|gOt'3HndaO

before that date.

NOTIOM j
_______ _ jTBSt

The undersigned, 1------
of his drug business; uR p 
ing claims against him ' 
present them tor sfettlei 
parties indebted are :



Its Fkilarii lunttiK 
top to bottom.

IhatlieinBiBtea—

I he lemerked el) 
IthepramiaM. In 

. se, he lotei aoney 
e and llKite, erery doUkr he

‘M, yoQ hare enepeeted him?' 
mormured lldrie, with a thrill of 
excitement. ‘It Captain Gla^ is 
BQch a man, then, given to evil a»> 
sociations, wny may not Mr. Paiter 
have bribod him to destroy the Isda, 
or to lay her np ia some obscure 
comer of the world until you are 
mined?*

‘He may have done so—and indeed 
your suggestion startles me,’ replied 
Jfr. Ryell, thoughtfully. ‘Mr. Pax- 
t«r, certainly^ was very emphatic in 
affirming the lose of the ship, and 
couldn’t have sphken stronger had 
he been in receipt of private advices 
of her destruction. We must think 
this over a litHe at the aame time that 
we proceed to prompt action.*

This conversation was prolonged 
to a late hour of the evening, being 
varied with ncnuBroua p^mis for the 
morro#, and it waa n« far from

•Imleedl Who gave you this good 
nows?’

‘Mr. GazamPaxter.’
‘Mr. I’aater \VM deceiving you. There 

i«n*« a rlollar In tho hon*>e beyond the 
change uiy daughter and 1 maypo^et change niy 

happen to carry!’
A fsavage anger 

n the two dark
fazam never treated us In that way bo- 

•And he

midnight when the couple retired 
to their h ' ■

r, we shall be ready for 
1 IUtie.MBlie glanced

___y at lateit wliy in her
abank4iook. 'And, now, let 
k boiiaoaa. The graataffisir

ia Ae paying of our

beds—there to muse, wake- 
fully and excitedly, upon all the 
features of their situation.

Bat thia wakefulneasi had ita ad
vantages—serially one that w© 
must briefly place open record.

Ihe clock ha.i just sounded two 
when lldrie heard sounds of a mis
step upon the landing near the door 
of her apartment.

■ first thoi

I suppose wa ought to 
oar own if we are go- 

our noees Into all sorts of 
^ places in quest of the

^18u^.«aiw«t.uup of 

▼aataoiletoriattaf
like the

▼aata
' ? tiny thing we want

Mkta. of Booth street, has several 
floraale, indnffiitg the Vesta herself.

'iKOoB t« aomathing ct an expense, 
aawaiimUneed, at least, a dozen 

‘ aaamim in addition to our officers and 
aaWiirta, bnt we have too much at

, wlueh is the same as to say

,at.*WaW,alia _____________
ahb to-^. in thirty degrees of South 
>titiiaa % ’Sixty' degrees of East 
loogitode, which shows that she had

i(airest circle rente from the 
8iinffii^‘r«aa the position

-lw>MMdiBintenected by such adrele. 
-an* dXMlfamt thatidsy tothis uotanotlW 
•ealsianad has been heard about her.

' xa lo nf.
■

|S::-

' One sh^n^avostruck

_ icebergs are not ve;y 
at that point. One was

Bteia in 1828, two hundred and 

a httle to tho westward of
e in 1840, which was esiimat-

.OlfBjieaie tbama^ feet thigh,. and 
hxga ones were carried a '

fe
faar

extremity. Another 
w teriAde hurricane

fore,’on* of them muttered, 
must have thought you had the money, 
for be come with un to the very steps of 
the house, saying that he must uke 
charge of It and share it with u-s!’

The merobsnt and lldrie exchanged 
glances.

‘Thtt^jefennaUen pays u«forannoy- 
ancryour presence baa cost us,’ observ
ed the former, quietly. ‘You may go.’ 

To be contii

IBEimCilLmOON,
VICTORIA CRESENT,

Nanaimo*
J.'McEay Sabiston,

Her first thought, of course, was 
of hex father, but a quick reflection 
told her that he was too familiar 
with the staircase to make such 
mis-step as the one in question;

T_ — ?-------«--------* ___ ______ - - •In an instant she was on foot and 
at the door.

‘Perhaps Paxter is here,’ she 
thought.

She listened several minutes, with 
her ear at the keyhole, and then 
she beard further sounds of foot-

sps, and a voice within throe feet 
<rfher. . ,

‘I must open the lantern a little,’ 
said'the voice. ‘I’m turned com
pletely around. That coming up the 
oadt-stairs has confused me.'

‘A faint ghmmer of light succeed
ed.

‘Here is the girl’s room,* ridded the 
voice. ‘And yonder is Ryell.’

And then sounds of very feint and 
caotioes foss*.epB were hea^, advcaotioes fosB*.epB were heard, advauc- 
|ing^.«ward the merebant’a apart
ment.

Very fortunately there was a pas
sage between the rooms occupied by 
lldrie and the merchant. Traversing
this passage quickly, the girl reached

he bad left it.
The next instant she perceived him, 

and saw that he was warning her 
back into the pas^e. He was 
standing behind his door, with a 
huge steel fire-poker in his hand, 
and he made a gesture to signify that 
he had unlock^ his door, so as to 
give the burglars a suspicion of
gross carelessness on his part, and 
also ea^ access into his apartment, 
lldrie had scarcely concealed herself 
in the spot designated when the door 
of the merchant’s room was opened 
cautiously a few inches, and a few 
inpip^ntsof profound listeiiiog sqc-

eaeu.
‘It;s all right,’ then c^me a whi;

an’
ns
An 

push
bead into the apparimeni.

lisp
er, ‘Come on, Scrug^. This is the |ol« 

idly
ibed oyen the door, and thru t his

We shall have an

And wl h this

A couple of rebounding (ihnack.s 
needed, and each wm followed by a heavy

Light tho gjts, please.’ 
lldrie hastened to comply, and then 

d to her father’s aide. A couple
of masked burglars lay at his feet, one 
just outside the door and the other Just

ind sent

*“S?tSSS?SSS."S 

......

bm another tbeore

within.
>Whe are Ihew?* mnrmared lldrie, 

nerrotw horror."^ ^
•Jiobody we know,’ replied Mr. Ryell, 

tearing of the block crape by which the 
laces of the two men bad been covered. 
But we’n find out who sent them here. 
Bring^mo those travelllng-straps in my

'The straps In qneslion being brought,

ers In such a[applied them to tbelntnid- 
■wny as to render them h 

they 1 
:ns of returning

ly as to render them help
less prisoners. By this time tr
giving numerous'sigi 
imation, and not long thorearier, opened

■Betatnse we were told therfe’d be 
handsome swag under you pilloa^—a pile

•age an^r and disgust appeared 
the two dark and ftrocious faces.

tiiiued.

Proprietor.
TUB esuat BRAWDS OF

WineSi Liquors a.vd Cigars
DiSPEItSKD AT TUB BAR.

O «

3-STAR HEIOESSY
S2 Per Bottle.

OLP FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ lostUnte. ar>.l only 
~ ffoH, ste*mboat>anding.

NANAIMO. V
Jerome A Pawson, Proprietors

Superio^commodation for 
Travellers.

The B-ta is supplied with the best of 
Wines, laquorc an d cigar.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
B..

Joseph Webb, . .. . Pbopbietob

iiuperioraccom inoda tion 
for Travellers.

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

DENNY & SPENCER
XBOCPORX&RS OF*

Staple and Fancy Dry Good$
GOVERNMENT STREET, ^

Victoria ..................British Columbia

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT THU j

Lowest Wholesale Price
the: BEXUaXONT

TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE 7l
Manufacturing limited ■I

MANt'FACTUBKRS OF

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har
ness, Russet, Apaiujo and Bi-idle Leather

13clting: oM al "Widths

Also—Of all kinds of Ladies, Mifeses. cluldjcns. Gents Youths A Boji

Boots, Shoes, biogaus, find Slijpers

A lan?e Stock now on hand Builal le for the Spring trade, which will ha 
Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices and on LibeialTcrmfe.

OFFICE—Pattrick’s corner, Go ermnent Street, VICTORIA B 
MANUFADTORY-Belmont. tBquin;alt District ’

PKOSPECTDS

Dominion Pacific 
Steamship Co.Limited

Capital $300,000, in 0000 Share* of »50 
?acb, with power to increase to fSyO.OOO

I’iuivi.siox.vL I>intc-rou» 
R. FiiilayHfiii, K«cj,
ItT. Ik aven, Ksq.,
IVM.Wilw.n,

G. C. KEAYS,
Johnson Street, next door to ShotbolCs 

Drug Store

Victoria
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer 

in all kinds of

Tin & Sheet Ion Wait
A gl oat variety of

Cookng&r Parlor Stoves
Agent for tho celebrated

EUREKA RANGE.
Trade suppHcil al liberal Blsfonnl

The b.l’..*'. S. Co.. Liniiled, Is organiz. 
ed for the piirposcyjf a<'qiiiring f’irsl-clas.s 
stcaiix r* to perforin the large and incrcas 
ing liado betvve'fu Victoria and San P'ran- 
cisco liy a ilioroughly Rritish Columbia 
Company formed on a 
prehensi'

I broad and coni-

To have larger, more commodious and 
more seaworthy stenmers than hafc 
hilihcrio run on this route.

To make the j.assuge between Victoria 
and ban I’ranciM O aiihin Ihree days.

To make Victoria the headquarters of 
ibeCompanv.

theTo have i

Temperance Hotel,

MBS. BlI LINGS & CO
ing Ujscd !ht I'lr. proof Btiildiiig, ccrotr 

Ban .ndDoagU. Bincu. VIUTokU.
Have r.-foriiUlu d ibe uiac atdop. Dtd it m • First- 
ClMsBoanUijg Bouse, stid bf sittet sUectlou to 
buslix tM buiM' tu reo> iv» .siuxo of public fwiroasgie. 
Xu psitui «ill Ik- Kpor.(1 lUMcurltig lb. oouifonuKt 
sccuuiUiCHl.ltuli el gu< r"

atgto) to Muu._____
TH08. TROUNCE,

-ARCLll'l tea, Hlc
Ollic-e Kune Street, above Douglas, 

VICTORIA, V. I.

Mof sa Ircmiect promptly ti«utcd.

Colonial Hotel,
B aDdpnUgn€sl b>‘g to lufumi their PstroDs *t boai 

tiad .broad that hsvUig puicliaMd tbe

Colonial Hotel and 
Eestaurant,

hf-y Inlccd la fninre tocoednet It on Ihr Iwataai 
rirst-aasa Huom. and tcmalr It as c( t l«iiilj. 
uyBoirl cn Ih. P.r1f.r Coa»t. Tbiy »lio uts> 

slslc Ibst lb. y« rj Ia .1 quell I. k f
WINES, LIQUOH8 AND CIGARS, 

will be sold at the Bar and BeaUurani,

ll CAS* REDO,””

Government Street,

utnbia.
To faciliialo the development of the 

coal trade of Nanaimo.
To make via V ictoria the favorite route 

of the iias.uenger travel between Puget 
Sound and San Francisco.

The operations of this Comptiny wili 
be made depciideiu upon the subsidy be
ing obtained from Ibo Dominion Govern- 
lueni for w hich an application has been 
mnde.' ..

Tlie Provisional Directors are in po.s- 
seshion of ilie returns of tin* trade of 1873 
and 1874 betw een Victoria and San Frati- 
aisco, w hich deuionstmiu that the D. P. 
S. S. Co., Lintiicd, w ill be a profitabre en
terprise. '1 bey invito siibBcripiior,s from 
from the iieoplo el BrilLa Col„,no,a for 
n't <-Oliif-any. confident that
it will be .ouud to miJle an additional 

prosperily to thia Province 
2 BO"'* •iiefsiiiient to aharvbolders.

Legliimaie prudential conakieratiun) 
win make the calling up of the capita 

igenl on the granting of a subsidy 
) Dominion to this Comjiany.

Apjdications lor Shares, w hich w ill be 
bllotted acr-ording lo priority of applies 
tion, to_be iiiadc at Messrs. Turner, lieo'

Frederick Norrifl
IMPORTEh AM, MA-NlFACTlia OX

Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS VALISES. Etc.

Goverunicnt Street, near Jolmsoa,

VICTORIA, B. C.

G. BZ;.JkSS(
JAPANESE BAZAR

------- DEALEB IK--------

Ladle's and Children’s
SHOES AND HOSIEBY

Choke Family Grocerief
cheaper than any other faouae In 

the cilj-.

tea. COrrEE, BiaTFB.i CHEFEE t rprclillty
'•^v.n,n,iEt 8t. upp. TtMUrt Bcy.l. VICTOBU 

Ord. r.fr< m ibu r»ui,iiy priaplly >. i •

Henry Saunders,
JoHNsos Stueet, VICTORIA, V.L

Wbul.Mlc ind R. tall D. .Irr la
Grocei ies. Provisions,

LIQUORS. &c.
SHIPPl.NG..................SUPPLIED.

Gfflccof tho B. C. Towing and Trangpor- 
__ Ration Ct niinny, LimiUd.

.. .Proprietor*

VicUria.B.

I of their aituatian.
‘YoaseeHtabyoti are caught, I aup- 

poee?’ queried Mr. RyelJ, as ho lookod 
from one wild and atanJed countenance 
to the other.

*Yeo—cnrw^ul’ one of the prisoners

‘No profanity,’ enjoined the merchant.
‘I shall not give you up to tho police, if! 
yoo answer a few questions cotrecU; 
promptly. How came you to sell 
night of all others for this visit?’

The two men aroused thcoiseives. I And Running ©hort of Oasb will find 
‘Will you really turn US loose if I tell ,,

yon?’asked on of them. j Heady 14.eliel
, ‘Cerlaiuly, you can be free and away; ------- at--------
likln five muiutcs if you will talk v ____ _
ruuipily. Why did you coma here lo-1 A« JSPaVGFHlSllll^S^

lions cotrecUy and 'O „
How came you to^^ieot this QO Partiesvisitlng Victoria OO

by tlie L

Ion a Tuiihlall’a office* Wharf stre©., 
Vlclorta.,

Victorlf; 2d Feb., 1876.

JUST RECEIVED

londTJn bazaar.
EX LADY GERTRUDE

SiCiiJ cases eonsisUng of the fol
lowing Goods:

Cocoanut fibre iuui«, table glassware. 
General Furnishing llurdware, trays, 
Fillers, lea sets, lamern.s, biril cages.
Fire iriina, table and pocket cullcry, 
Bronze BialiicUcs, candlc.sticks, Ac., 
Vases in great variety , hot water Juga, 

Icry of every description, purses,
Gw* i - . . .

Jewel It

opp, methodi.«:t church.

^dies’ bags, baskets,jo\vi,l cases, desks.
ind frames, work tables

iptioi
- C7 ------------------ ,viji r

IMt ture nioIiUng und In»uiei4, 
Inimenso variety of toys, also 
Window Glass of al! sizes.

Wm. aorsKs
Go vftrnmont St., VirroaiA

KWONO LEE AND CO,
Comifiission Merchants

*M> OCAUCI.* IS ALL xixia or

CHINESE GOODS,
Congou & all other kinds of Tes, 

RICE AND OPIUM, 
Cormorant Street, \TCTOBU, B. 0.

VICTORIA HOUSE
GOVERNMENT STREICT,

VICTORIA

Denny & Spencsr,
IMl’OR'rERS OP

Engliish Dry Goods, 
MILLINERY eto

NovelticB b_v Express Monthljr.
Agents for Jouvin's Kid GIotM

H. O.^TIEDEMANN,
Architect A Civil Enginetr

OFFICB
Government and Broughton I 

VICTORIA.

Printed and ^tblUhod — Wadnsajg^


